
MAGOON READY TO
SEE CUBANS RULE

THE SMt\ FBAKGISCO ?AiLl], igroKdAY, !ATTGTJST 2^,
-

BRYAN'S BANKIDEA
SCORED BY MEYER

Governor Magoon left tonight for
Oyster Bay, where he willsee the presi-
dent on Tuesday.

T,he test referred to was made at
the suggestion of President Roosevelt
and consisted in the submission to the
82 -provinces of tho draft of a lawwhich, if approved and enacted, would
have resulted,, according to Governor
Magoon, in the telephone business 'of
the island going into the hands of the
present Havana • telephone company.
The concession of this company expires
in 1910, whereupon the telephone lines
and plant of the company in that city
wilLrevert to the Cuban government.

HOT SPRINGS, ;Va., Augi 23^—Charles
E. Magoon, provisional:; governor.; -of,Cuba,\talked today with Judge Taft
regarding conditions in Cuba. -

That the people of Cuba are qualified
for self-government is the positive as-
sertion of Governor jMagoon. He said
the complicated Jlaw which has Just
been put *Into practical /operation in
the island was a rigidvbut successful
tests of Cuban intelligence."- He indi-
cated that the! Cuban :people wereheartily in favor of government own-
ership of public utilities. They, now
own the telegraph lines, and the test
of tho popular iAvill recently madeon
the question of private concessions for
telephone lines, he believes, demon-
strated their desire for government
ownership.'

Vote on Proposed Law for Tele»
phone Lines Favors Gov-

ernment Ownership

Provisional Governor Tells Taft
People Are Qualified for
>Sejf 'Government

Hayes and Rose Given
Big Ovation

Political developments in tho last 24
hours since Bryan's arrival here show
that the managers of the democratic
campaign have put the fight into the
hands of Bryan and the people. Bryan
has already made two speeches —^his
address of notification and tho tariff
speech at Dcs Moines

—
and .this .week

will find him making, several speeches
in the middle west, where Chairman
Mack has decided .to make the main
fight of the campaign.

New York isto be Invaded, and in all
possibility New Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland and "West Virginia, and in
these states, as well as in Indiana, Ill-
inois, and Ohio, the democratic candi-
date will make his principal struggle
for victory. After Bryan has chosen
each of the several planks of the party
platform as the theme of an extendedspeech he will,in speeches to be made
later in the campaign, elucidate upon
these various subjects in greater detail.

"I~realize. tho^ task,ahead of mo and
what it means. Iam' not minimizing
the demands that Iknow willbe made
upon me, but Ifeel that Ican do what
is expected of me, for my health is?
fine, and Inever entered a fight with
more hope of victory. It Is the peo-
ple's fight, and to battle for them gives
added courage and strength in the try-
ing hoars of a campaign."

To the national committeemen and
friends who spoke to Bryan of the
hard struggle that Chairman Mack and
the campaign managers had outlined,
he -replied: - .

There will be "a meeting of the na-
tional- committee and subcommittees
and Bryan September 8 to consider
where the line.of action taken is prov-
ing effective.

CHICAGO, Aug. 23—Now that William
J, Bryan has set his seal of approval
upon the plans made by the democratic
national committee to work for his
election, the democratic campaign may
be said to be in that period of transi-
tion in which practical organization is
completed and the skirmish fire of thp
battle has begun.

Democratic Candidate Plans
Speaking Campaign inEast

and Middle West

Declares, However, He Never
; Entered Fight With More

v
'
Hope of Victory ;i

BRYAN REALIZES
HIS HARD TASK

Personal Mention
Never in the history of the paTk was

such a crowd gathered within its gates
and seldom was such an ovation ac-
corded an athlete. Every inch of room
in the stands was filled and thousandswere unable to see more than the
heads and shoulders of those In front
of them, but despite this they yelled
as vociferously as the more fortunateones in the stands and on the rail.

Previous to his run the hero of theOlympiad was carried around the park
on the shoulders of a dozen of hisclubmates, led and followed by bands
which played the national anthem.

Another Olympian winner who was
honored was Ralph Rose, the California
shot putter, who heaved' the 12 ipound
iron ball the unprecedented distance of56 feet 2 inches, beating his own worldmark by three Inches. ,:. * r y

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL
NEW YORK, Aug. 23.—More than

20,000 persons cheered themselves
hoarse when \u25a0 little Johnny Hayes of
the Irish-American athletic, club, who
recently captured the \ Olympic Mara-
thon race in London, gave a half mile
exhibition run this afternoon at the
eccentric firemen's games at- Celticpark. -

AUTO EVENTS ARE
WATCHED CLOSELY

COMET BREAKS
COAST RECORD

J. C. Bricknell's speedy yacht. Gen-
sea, won the annual handicap regatta
of ,the Corinthian yacht club yesterday
afternoon. It.made the start at 12:05
and finished at 2:27. Close behind
sailed the Vixen and the Nixie: :.The
former started at 12 and finished at2:19, and the latter started at 12:33
and finished at 2:22:30.

The race was over the regular handi-cap course. The" boats started at theBelvedere cove and cruised around theGoat island buoy, then out to the shoalbuoy and back to the starting point.
The race was a pretty one all the way,
aad was viewed by many of the mem-
bers of the club and their guests.- The
following six yachts finished after thefirst three: -Pronto, started at 1205.finished at 2:19; Kathleen, started at12:20, -

finished at 2:25:15; Discovery
started at 12:23, finished at 2:23:10;
Speedwell, started at 12:31. finished at2:51:08; Yankee, started at 12:34, fin-ished at 2:31:20; Presto, started at
12:35, finished at 2:27:01. ""-.'

GENSEA LEADS FLEET

Bricknell's Speedy Yacht First
in \u25a0 Corinthian Handicap Race

paid to the depositors. Therefore It
would result in a direct tax on the de-
.positors and would decrease the returns
coming to them.

"As Mr. Taft has said in his speech
of acceptance, 'the republican party
prefers the postaj savings banks as a
method tried, cafe* and, known to be.effective, and as reaching many more
people now -without banking facilities
than the new system proposed.'

"In the postal savings bank the de-posits are guaranteed by the 'govern
-

»ent. because the government has re-
ceived the deposits and made itself re-sponsible. They are led back Into thechannels of trade by depositing themIn the national banks in the districts
where they have been brought to thepostoface.

"The system of guaranteeing depositsIn national banks as proposed by thedemocratic party is one step farther
toward socialism."

er

... .. r
_.

\u0084. (

-
HOT SPRINGS, Va., Aug. 23.—Post-

master General Meyer, who is
-

here
conferring with Judge Taft, today ex-
pressed himself in an interview on the
general political situation and on the
democratic proposition of guaranteeing
national bank deposits, declaring the
latter to be, "one step farther toward
socialism." 1

"There are," he said, "thousands of
voters in eVery state who do not get
out to the polls unless they feel there
is a real necessity for them to vote.
Therefore, if-Interest is not sufficiently

aroused and the importance of this
coming election fully appreciated, sev-
eral states tnay be lost by default.

"In the present campaign the demo-
cratic candidate is, bringing forward
a short cut and plausible -; panacea
against panics, the guaranteeing of
deposits in national banks. At first
eight this wo\ild appear to be a sort

of insurance. Insurance, however, is a
contract whereby one party voluntarily
pays to another party a fixed sum for
indemnity against loss and not to ex-
ceed an agreed amount. The guaran-
teeing proposition compels by law the
banks to pay unknown sums for future
losses and to an unknown amount and
subject to unknown risks, over which
thej- have no control.
OPEXIXG FOR DISHONEST Y

"The democratic platform pledges

the party to compulsory guaranteeing

of deposits for all national banks_.wlth
its provisions available . for all state
financial Institutions desiring to use
them.

' • ./

"This guaranteeing of deposits by

all national banks would mean noth-
ing less than that the conservative and
honestly managed banks would have
to pay the debts of banks which have
been badly and dishonestly managed.

Under this system there Would be
nothing to prevent a not over scrupu-
lous banking officer in the competition
of obtaining deposits from going to
parties and offering them 6 per cent
for their deposits, claiming that they

had no risks, as deposits are guar-
anteed. The bank in turn would have
to make investments which would in-
volve great risks in order to make

IXJUSTICE TO BAXKS . '.
"If Bucccssful, this would tend to

increase speculation, which is one .of
the misfortunes of the present day,
with the wildcat schemes and high
finance that have been so much in evi-
dence within the last year.

"The proposed system would result
in revolutionizing the methods of
banks, and state banks and trust com-
panies would be forced to enter, under
the same arrangements in order to
have their deposits guaranteed, which
wouid be an injustice to the, national
banks, as the stock holders in the na-
tional banks are subject to double lia-
bility for deposits, which Is not true,
of state banks.

"The deposits •In sayings \u25a0 banks
throughout -the country' amount "to
about three and a half billions. What
more Injustice can be imagined than
these deposits, which are made by
wage earners and individuals of very
moderate means, should be taxed in
order to pay for the losses of misman-
aged banks?
FOR POSTAX SAVIXGS BAMvS

"In New England and New York
there are no stock holders in the sav-
ings banks. All the money earned is

"Step Toward Socialism" De-
nounced as Likely to In-

crease Wildcat Schemes .

Postmaster General Declares
Nebraskan's Panic Panacea

Would Foster Dishonesty

Fire miles, cars $2,500 list or, nnder
—

Cometwon, Bulck second. Time. 3:41 3-o and 5:44;
fastest mile. Comet 1:06 2-5;.Bulek .1:05.

One mile \u25a0 noyeltj. engines dead, operators
100 yards .in rear, rnn to and start eagines.
stop on starting line, operators ma 100 yards
ahead— Comet won, 1:83; Autocar second. 2:12*
Bulck third.- 2:02 1-5. .-\u25a0;

-
10 miles, cars *2,500 list—Steams won.' 'Whitesecond, 'Peerless third. -Time," li:04; fastest

mlla 1:02.
23 mile 'free for all—Stoddard Dayton won•

n>e other cars did not finish. Time, 29 54 Th«
Comet broke Its record, a mile In :59. with ataile in :53 In thU race.

:July 4 1009, is the date now set for thestart of the !dooble transcontinental endurancecontest which a New York naper is oritanlitnr.
Entries of fire American. and four fowism cursare said to hare been receded, .which nnmberis expected to be doubled before the time oftan start. .:.*.,:... --

:\u25a0_ \u25a0 -.

10 miles, cars $1,500 or under— Comet won,
Bulek second. Time. 11:03 and 11:08. r*sp*c-
tlrely:,fastest mile, Com«t 1:02.* Lambert dis-
tanced..

23 mile. . motorcycles
—

Thor.- Chellnl driver,
won in 27 :15. fastest mile 1:02*4; Curtis. Kara-lake, second. • •

In the 25 mile free for', all the
Steams led in all but, the first and nf-
tfienth lap up

'

tb^the close of the eight-
eenth, when. Driver Bonney hugged the
turn •into the home stretch too close
and caught • a board of the fence in
his rear wheel. A bad spill was nar-
rowly averted, and the car had to
drop out. Summ-.ry:

held, by the. ;same car of five miles in
5:19, made at Sacramento. The fastest
mile was 1:02,, one* of the two .fastest
miles of the day \u0084

- . •

\u0084 The Steams won the 10 mile race'for
cars worth :more than $2,500, and In-
cidentally equaled the coast record

'SANTA ROSA, ;Aug. 23^—There was
a: large attendance at the second 'day
of the automobile racing held here un-
der the!auspices of the Sonoma county
automobile association. :The weatherwas perfect, but the track was slight-
ly::slow. The six events were closely
contested and fuTnishedVflne sport.

The work of the ,Comet,1a car manu-
factured :in San Jose, yesterday, was a
marvel to all. It won three of four
events entered, and broke its coast rec-
ord »by covering) a mile

'
in- :58 In the

25 mileVfreeifor'all. :

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL

San Jose Automobile Goes a
Mile in Santa Rosa Races

: \ in 58 Seconds .

Monday/August 31—8:30 a. m.
—

Del Montecup for men; qualifying; rounds over 30 holes
medal play, the best ltt scores to follow: first
IS holes. 2:30 p.m.— Second 18 holes.

\u25a0' Tuesday,. September 1—9:30 a. m.—Del Montacap- -for men; first match Iround Iover 118 hoist
with handicap. \u25a0\u25a0 2:15 p. m.

—
Del Monte cup formen; second .• match \u25a0 round OTer 18 holes withhandicap. \u25a0 2:30 p. m.— Del Monte cup forwomen; qualifying round

"
orer 18 holes, medalplay,rbest eight to qualify.
' r . . .- ..Wednesday, • September 2—9:30 a. m—Del

Monte cup for men; semifinal match round over
>IS. holes, with handicap. 10 a. m.

—
Del Jlontecup for women; first match round, OTer 18 holes

with handicap.' •.' : .. • .'
Thursday, .September 3—9:30 a::-. Uk—DelMonte cup for men; final round, first 18 holes,

with handicap.; 10 a. m.—Del .Monte cup forwomen; { Semifinal match round, orer 18 holes
"With'handicap.

'
2:30 p. m.—Del Monte cup

for men; final round, second 18 holes, with handi-cap.-- . -
-•; \u25a0""\u25a0;- •. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 , \u25a0

--
\u25a0..

-
Friday,,.September .4—lo a. m.—Del Mont<jcup for women; final round, over 18 holes,

match play, with handicap. 2:30 p. m.—Handi-cap mixed fwirsomes, OTer 18 holes, medal play
Saturday, September B—fl:30 a.

-
m.—Consola*

tlon event; for men who,failed to
'
reach .final

round of."cup
'

competlUon; handicap, .over -30holes, medal play. 10 a. m.—Consolation eytnt
for 'women v who:failed to reach • final roundor -cup ;handicap, over IS boles,medal play.. 2:30 p..m.—Consolation erent formen; second 18 -holes, ,ties, in either Iconsola-
tion erents to be setled over 18 holes onSunday. ;September 0,•oriMonday, September 7as :the compeUtorff. may? agree.

OKPlemoc* ?>

DEL MO\TE GOLF SCHEDULE
The schedule for Del Monte golf

tournament is as follows: .

R. Merchaelis of Roswell, N. M., is at
the Stewart.

R. J. Smith of San Bernardino is atthe Holland. .
Dr. "Walter Lindley of Los Angeles

is at the Victoria.
F. E. Lemcke of Franklin is bookedat the Fairmont.
R. Pendergrast and wife of Connecti-

cut are at the Majestic
W. L. Foote of Victoria, B. C. Is reg-

istered at the Victoria.
Wilfred C. Clarkson of .Tampa is aguest of the St. Francis.
H. vßrown Alderson of New York isregistered at m the Fairmont.
V. S. Brandt of Kansas City is a re-

cent arrival at the Fairmont.• W. Judd of Chicago and S. Coburn ofBakersneld are at the Dorchester.
E. L.'Ritson of Boston is in SanFrancisco, a guest of the Stewart
Lieutenant Commander and Mrs. J. j.

Rabey of Menlo Park are guests of theVictoria..
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dryden of New

Mexico are in the city, stopping at theFairmont.
N. B. Racab of Los Angeles and N. L.Chandler and wife of Mesa, Ari., are

at the Hamlin.
. Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Lincoln Brown
of Los-Angeles registered at the Fair-
mont yesterday.

D. S. Dent of Spokane willbe in thecity a few days, making his residence
at the Fairmont. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sawyer of Chicago
and H. A. Bosse of Ellinwood, Kan.,
are at the Colonial.

Herbert Merryweather of Mexico
reached San Francisco yesterday ana
put up at the St. Francis.
• C. S. Hardy, a wealthy mining oper-
ator of San Diego, is one of the recent
arrivals at the St. Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitewell W. Case andMrs. Louis P. Evans of Philadelphia
are staying at the Fairmont.

Mrs. Charles Mayfield, mother and
children of Suisun came to the city yes-
terday and are temporarily housed at
the Stewart.

Mr. and' Mrs. F. A. Somers returned
from their bridal tour yesterday and
took possession of their apartments at
the Fairmont. ,-.,;. . '

:-. .: -,-
Los Angeles residents to arrive at

the St. Francis yesterday- were "-Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Ward, Frederick- G.- Lyon
and E. M. Sage. . . .-, . ._._-, . .., ,\u25a0-.'\u25a0

Among yesterday's .-''arrivals'.' atV'th'e
Savoy were Dr. L. F. Huff and "wife of
Xios Angeles and Dr, L.,M. Cooper and
wife of Modesto.

*
"/" \u25a0\u25a0-.;•

'
\u25a0

VT. H. Kinney and. LJ.A; Dick. of
Philadelphia are rtopping at the 1Fair-
mont, and Mr. and. Mrs. G.1 Albert Red-
lex of the same city at the St.' Francis.

Among the Chicagoans to arrive" In
this city yesterday->were William' H.
Ives, F. L.HazJett and.-Mr.and'Mrs.iH.
Edmiston, who are staying at the St.
Francis. . ; \u25a0 . , : \u0084 .

H. • Knipping, ;German- consul *, to
Tsintsln, China, is at the Fairmont on
his' way back ..to. his .post; after, six

months' leave of absence spent^on the
continent.

• • •
\u25a0

-' * \u25a0•' -'-'\u25a0'' ; ' '

J?. L. Cornell of Rochester^ N. V., Mr.
and Mrs. D. G.' Curtis' of Erie, Pa,, anil
Mr. and Mrs.-Frank -W. Tracey of Buf-
falo, N. V.,"» took -apartments at' the ,St.
Francis yesterday. \u25a0' • ;. . - -

Yesterday's arrivals from
'

New York
at the St. Francis, included Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Walde, Mr.and'Mrs. E. G. Bur-
ton, E. S. Lawler.D. I.Duncan,: Robert
P. Steele and I. McMillan.;;.'"•;--

\u25a0»' TJie^Barbarlan-'and Olj'mpic Rugbyfootball .teams: held- their second -prac-
tice ;game at the ;stadiums yesterdayThe Olympic,men; are fast picking unthe game and taking; advantage ;of
everything shown v them, vThey* heldthe Barbs down,to -three points in thefirst half, and In the second half-Wal-fisch, with:a:splendid run, equaled thescore for.;the Olympic team.-.

-
v-• Neither club had out its fuirstreneth'Walflsch:Molflnos and Kerrigan shSwedto good advantage for:the wintred Oteam, while Hyland.'iGoff/:Sands andBrown wore always on hand, for theBarbarians. .*•• '~~*.';~ :'::;\u25a0'.'''\u25a0'. :''\u25a0<<:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :

-
\u25a0- -»

TEAMS PRACTICE RUGBY BALL

-
Tb« cash register in the Elliott storewm rifled and a large -amount of dearsand tobacco taken by the thieves. Col-lins has refused -to 'tell, the police theMentlty of his companions. c

Two Companions of Trapped
Thief, Who Escaped Officers'

Bullets, Still at Large
The police are searching, for the twocompanions of Fred Collins, who is

w°HWJ^ fineVn the Clty Prison andwhom the police claim was one of th«
trio that robbed the grocery "store anSsaloon of George Elliott In Castro
street near Twenty-sixth late Saturday
nlghL

Policemen Scully, Bates and Kellevwere notified by a citizen that threemen were robbing Elliott's store. The!officers arrived Just in time to see thethree men leave the ouilding. They
gtLVB cha«e and succeeded in capturine
Collins after a run of many P

blOCkfThe officers flred> several shots at th«fleeing men. but the bullets missed

SEEK PALS OF BURGLAR
CAPTURED IN THE ACT

EUCLAIRE; Wis., Aug. 23.— E. W.
Chafln, prohibition candidate for th©
presidency. and-W.D. Cox. nominee for
governor of Wisconsin on the prohibi-
tion ticket, today spoke here to 4 000perßons. Chafln left for Minneapolis
this evening, where he will deliver
•7£ luee

»C^.es tomorrow
-

Chafln todayeaid that he had spoken in six statesalready, and Intended to cover the re-maining states before November

Chafin, Candidate for Presiden-
cy, Making Tour of States

PROHIBITION MEN SPEAK

. MODESTO /REDS,
\u25a0 Aug 23.-Dolly >Gray. tintbe box for the_ Modesto; Reds, walkedthree men

--
in;the ninthrinning,- losinK

the game todayiwith the Newmans, \u25a0 by
the score -of , to v^2.-- The >Newmans
have won three games of the.'four withModesto. Nine % league 'men splayed intoday's game. ...

A large crowd,"' composed of the mid-night revelers, -had* gathered on". thescene, .but \u25a0 the trio had disappeared.
-

The shots were plainlyheard at thepolice station and a Bquad of policemen
rushed around the corner. -: --..-.

Argument, of Three" Men .Ends
When \u25a0'One -.Draws Gnn and

Fires in Street
Three pistol-shots fired in rapid suc-

cession' at 1o'clock yesterday^ morning

in the heart of-the new tenderloin' dis-
trict at Ellis and Mason streets added
considerable excitement to the • revelry
going on within the nearby cafes.' Three
young men arguing inno soft tones ap-
proached Stack's cafe on.Ellis street,
and as the remarks grew warmer* one
of the trio attempted to strike his com-
panion. The misdirected blow,caused
one of the party to < draw:a revolver,
which ho flred into the street. .';- V

SHOTS ATTRACT CROWD
'

OF MIDNIGHT REVELERS

FLEETiLIGHTWEIGHT; IS VICTOR
•SYDNEY,:N. S.>iW:. iAug.^24—(Mon^-

day, v 3:10 ;r.p. <jm.).-^-Prendergast,«J thelightweight>champion. of the; Americanfleet,:this >afternoon'; defeated r Raff/of
Sydney '\u25a0 intthe fifthtround?of what' vuscheduled- to .be* a;10:round' fight' i^"

The age of miracles may be over, butthere Isn't one of us that doesn't hidesomewhere a lurking desire to comeupon a real live .miracle lying on theprosaic path of every day. That is thethought that stirred Ruth ComfortMitchell, probably, when she cam*upon a sign post in the Santa rCruzmountains and wrote a song about- it
tor the September Sunset., ."

I'm going to pretend, forIwant to bejiere
Allchanges are possible, yet^MjMßMpiSgHM

We're grown careless and old in the turmoil
dear, • -. .-. \nth Its harry and worry and fret.

This bill Is Parnassus
—

who growls at the climb-
Away from the world and its wiles.

'
There '11 be heydays, and fcesjth. goodItartans and- *wealth

—
-^a^BHttWsMiMtt, 1% Jilrtdes tpa^tevmiltil I

**To Miracles 20X11* 4 MUe»»»

Hfeport has been- made to-the police
of a burglary which ;occurred; in thehome of J. George Leibold,"a carriagemanufacturer, -.at 1914 Pine street, sev-
eral nights ago, •daring' the absence *ofthe family.^ .By;picking -a lock>in thekUchen door the- burglar^ gamed ven-tranceinto the home, 'After ransackinirseveral bedrooms ,he

'
made his *escape

with Jewelry valuedat:s2Bo. 'A'bundle
of;dothing which the intruder careful-ly;packed .was left in the hallway, giv-
ingirise -.to the!:belief

*
that

'*
he wasfrlghteneg qff|ky..wjaj^qat.worl^ ~U

BURGLAR
'
SECURES JEWELRY

•__trpon the arrtrar la Paris of thetProto* ondThom«a •cars .In*the iNewaYorkt to -Paris .race
the
'r»ew r York-Parl*,:face committee ,derotedItself to the |consideration :of jthe Istatus ofIth*contest at that time, issuing the following state-mS?Ki:'"a' \u25a0"PeJW6w M'ork-Parls ;committee,"* as-

sembled at. the offlcfe•of-La Matin on » the <24th°L.JtU&1908';aeOded that ItUe arrWal» ioffinecompetitors should -
be '>\u25a0 established ::am >followt:TheIProtes^ eaf^' which J started Ifrom |Berlin}by

iSlfJ'^VI*?1": Hamburg >> and nthe- tcmr >of thewortdj*Dntshed, <deIfacto. ItsIcircuit at jBerlin.
Th«iThomai cu£ which. «tarte<| from NewtTorfc-5-"»\u2666I!J eh

i
N£!r Torkiln'order to>have flnUhed*?*?***,°*

\u25a0'\u25a0&** world.«,The •Zust r. car,* whichf^S*d '2*? JVU
- >mtfßt;«*ch \u25a0 P**1* *n order

mlh?# tour ;of. the ?. worid.->Thefclass Wcatlon rcannot.; U \u25a0 effected 1raitil after :the

nltur,,'«p«rtl-r*l'.Tne'.Protnar *I'.Tne'.Protna enrr which reached
1P^i^lvS?1;upo.n line.«J??hI lE? 'cJ*"Wed sas •> yet.r 'During5 the itour

°£vJ*?took % *&*\u25a0' '"Jlroad iln order ito.worn*JP« |mountains |between * OfdenIand
\u2666^f^811***Mt«t* V*\u25a0*\u25a0*»• a unable .. to paw

repaired \u25a0 t^r¥r.^
-*- T-7r.ir,,ifv! Y-^T\

STATUS OF, LONG :RACE

\u25a0i Itis Interesting to note how Le Matin handledthe«tory_ or the arrival of the Thomas car Iniariß. Xhls paper, was rtiponsible for the New
loric.to \u25a0 Paris ;, race, x. and it was expected tomake something •

out 6f-the erent,' but the factthat
f the Thomaa, »'American ',tmUt car : andnapdiea oy • Amerlcani, had carried thing

before It vras too much;•* The story :of
•
the ar-riTal;was tucked away la < ©»c comet of thepaper, told In 31 lines or about 220 words. Theissues following; failed -

eTen to * mention L
thepresence of the \Amertcinj in Perti.

-
\u25a0\u25a0?.>:.,.-..:-;\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0*

CHAGRINED BY AMERICANVICTORY

There is a very serious question that
the automobilists of ISan Francisco
should, consider. The action on the part

of the members of the automobile club
of California and the automobile deal-
ers' association of California in falling

to take part Jn .programed events
and allowing them to be postponed in-
definitely for the lack: of entries,^ is
likely to:revert with an annoying
feet to the automobilists. The $ auto T
mobile magazines ,and press in gen-
eral of the east' have been' consistent
in giving". publicity tto the

'
automobile

doings of California, especially around
San Francisco. ':'.; After

'
giving,

time to time, space" to r the -postponed
events, .they,have been" forced Utter to
publish the

*
fact ? that the

'
local :organ-

izations -were unable to"*-';hold :these
events. There may:come a time' "when
the local organizations •will desire ,to
hold a big , road. race, or .endurance
contest, and it may \u25a0be desired' to have
the!big racing; cars and drivers of, the
east participate. If!San Francisco/ has
the reputation of not being able to pull
off its -programed': events it .wiUjbe
seen that very little"attention, -will,be
given when it is most needed. Conces-
sions may be desired from jthe national
body, and if local organizations are
unable to do things and make good
very,littleattention is likelyto be paid
to requests that",come from San \Fran-
cisco.*;.The dealers' ,association has an
event; programed"? for

'
holidays

from:September s5 to. 9,* and It is up to
that organizati6n to do something at
that time-to uphold the reputation iof
SanIFrancisco ;:before the \ eyes of the
automobile world.

"
,; JfSlsiSy-PlliiSi

R. R. l'Hommedieu

Eastern Enthusiasts Keep Track
of Motor Car Doings in

*

California

Teats, .Camp Furniture, fetc!

"W.vAiPlummer, • 118-llTlDrufnYn'1Bt.; San

NORTHWEST) LEAGUE GAMES
.At Tacoma-7— Tacoma''3,;Seattle>2 '\u25a0\u25a0'"~

At'Spokane-^ButtQ 9-7,^ Spokane. 4-2
::? At- Aberdeen— Aberdeen j6, s.Vancou-
ver?J./v \u25a0"'-- 7, '.--\u25a0/-... :;.-/:•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0"- '.

2

\u25a0 \u25a0-'.-\u25a0\u25a0 . \ *„
-

\u25a0
\u25a0. .\u25a0 \u0084 \u25a0.\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0..*-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. •«'-.

- ~
.:\u25a0 \ . \u25a0 \u25a0 *.".\u25a0-..."\u25a0•-. \u25a0 \u25a0 •.\u25a0

" » JESTnPffS^E

YOUR Homte Will be he^ltliier when iyou keep bottled
Schlitz. The barley is fooy-^he hops are a tonic.^ And
the drinking of liquids flushes the system of waste.

Every doctor *knows that most people drink too little.
On this accourit, ;tlieir sysitems become clogged with waste.

There lies the main good of watering places. They
'. infiiicc the orinkino* c\\ wick^f^t*

That is one reason why the drinking of beer is good
for you. It leads you; to drink more liquid than you would
drink without it. And that liquidis both a food and a tonic. '.

The sturdiest peoples of the earth drink the most of it.
\u25a0 \u25a0 •'. : x. S>.- \u25a0"-/\u25a0 ;.•\u25a0-.:.";- \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' - • . , _ -. . •
\u25a0 .- \u25a0 \

""'".."*'t '\u25a0*\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

- -
\u25a0 ...... ..." :•

\u25a0
\u25a0 . -

• - . .
But be sure that the beer is aged, so it will-not cause

4^B& -' M& Ma M&ftuj
ayo*<^ beiag imposed upon, see that the cork or crozurt is branded Schliix,

VICTORIOUS AS USUAL

Won the Following Events at
Santa Rosa:

August 22d Won August 23d Won
Second fßsice Second Race

v Thirdvßace -d ««. «
Fourth Race Fourth Race
Sixth;Race •- • Fifth Race .

World's Most Reliable and Fastest Tire

MfGHELIN TIRE CO
Van Ness Aye. ;'pho oe Market soo

Hhs^St :''"""Jw^wTv
~>*'*lV£?k',c9: '

Take Your Broken, Q\\l7^*:' -
Dented nod Tarols&ed JIIV6TW3Te
to Bellis' Silver Factory; j}-

1658 CALIFORNIA STMET
Between Van Xess At. aad Folk St. •

\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ißil^J j

One lingers long over
tea, ifthe tea is fine. Itis \
a good time and place to

:Your grocer returns your money If70a don't.
'

tikeSchilling's Best: wo pay him.

California Promotion Committee
(fiEOASIZETX 1802.)

"PHOMOTIOX—Th» a«t ot promoting, advance-ment; \u2666srouragement--"— Centnry Dictionary. .
Tbe California Promotion committee haa for Its'bject tbe PROMOTING of California as a wbole.It has notiinz to sell. Its eaergie* are deToted:o fostering all t&lnz* t&at have the ADVANCE*

UENT .of CaHforaia as their obj«ct. Itgiw
eli.ibls iafonnatloa on crery :subject connectedritljthe >a<iiistr!«s of California. It sires EV-;OLTtAGEMENX to the establiahmeot or newndaitries and Invites desirable immigration. lcs not an Enip'o/tnent Agency.' although It siVea
nfonsatlon resardins labor conditions. It ori-ents the epportcnljtes and needs In all fields of.nslaess aad professional acartty. Thi* commlt-ee Is supported by.popular subscription and
%ik?*A Il0,Z!?*l$e ~-

tor '*?7*'*tt*le* rendered.. Af-Jla ted with the committee aru 160 c«mn#reial
"

ryanizatioa^^of the state with a membership
f orer 30,000. Meetlnus are held ••mlannuauSa different parts of California, whensuwttewf.-BUte^Interest are dlscneeed, HeaAnwrteraftne committee are maintained In San Fr*n-!sco in California tmUdtn?. Union aonare COhI/ \u25a0_

THEGALUS
BRANCHOFFICES

VSubscriptions and adverlise-
:mentsrwill be received in Sari
;Francisco at following offices:

1651 ".FIILMORE;STREET
Opdn;untll 10 o'clock every night.

81S VAX
'
SESS AVE.VUE h

;Parent's Stationery ;;Stor« .'-'
r5OOr500 .PIUMORB STREET \'\u25a0 \u0084.*\u25a0..

'• «oodward's *Branch .:.
"SIXTEENTHASfi> MARKETSW.-• Jackson's 'Branch : ; ,

.-';1108:.VALENCIA STREET 1 W. \u25a0; Blake's Bazaar i
9T4 .VALENCIA;STREET

: Hallday'a :Store y /

SOU. 18TH tST.COR:- MISSIOX >
/vv:,lnternational/vv:,International Stationery, StorY

'
:


